Drew Pearson W¡ ll Speak ln Ma,
By SüIARON CAVIELLO

Drew Pearson, th€ second spe*er in the F'CC 'Sunday Evening
Series, will speak on Saturday at

?:30 p.m.

in

Madera Unton IIIBh

School girls' Gymnaslum.

Pearson ls a nationally syntllcated newspaper columnlst and
radiotelevision commentator.

The lecture will be free to all

ln the know ln Washlngton" and
strived to get the lnside story on
the Washlngton scene. Thls has
caused hlm to be both fea¡ed and

admired by government offlclals,
members of Congress and lmport-

ant business

In hls

leaders.

concern

for the

publtc
critlclzed antl

interest, he has
fought publtc offlclals and

ln

has

residents of the State Center Junior College Dlstrlct. The available
300 seats will be granted to those

proven right

arriving first.

Journallstic career n¡ere excluslve

.

Two inpor.tant events of

is known as "the man

wlth Niklta

llsheal

ln

1931, caused

Euch

con-

troversy in the capltal. Currently
he wrltes a daily newgpaper column of the same na^me.
Other books he has wrltten

are, "The Àmerlcan Diplomatlc

Game," "The Nlne Old Men" and

Khruehchev

interylews

Relentles!

Pear-son

many instances.

In 1926 Pearson was a staff
member of the Unlteil States
Dally. Later he wrote for the Baltimore Sun. Hls flrst book, "'Washlngton Merry- Gõ - Round," pub-

hts

Khrush-

chev and Marshall Tlto.

'USA

-

Second Class Power?"
Broadcaet

Pearson started a dally ratllo
broadcast tn 1935 and has made

ln rlepth studies of

.Alaska and

Israel on televlslon, He also edits
a weekly buslness new'spaper/
Personal from Pearson.

Àmong the awa¡ds he has recelved are the Knlghts of Columbus Inte¡natlonal Gold Medal, tùe
trbench Legion of llonor, the Flrst

Ortler Star

of Solidartty

(Italy)

and two honorary doctorates.

He has also been honored by
Journallstlc and govemmental
groups. The f,llendship Traln du¡tng Worl(l 'War II was Pea¡son's
creation and has 'been halled by
the press as "one of the greatest

projects ever born

of

Amerlcan

journallsm."
Communlty Scrvloc
SCJC'D sponsors the Sunday Evenlng Serles and hopes to
eventually brlng the communlty
sen¡¡ce functlon to other parts of

The

the tlistrlct.
"We appreclate the opportunlty
to serve the people of the area,"
Ted Locker, series dlrector, sald,
"and we hope Pearson's appean
ance wlll be the beginnlng of a
serles of such events ln tllfferent
areas of the dlstrlct,"
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Edwards Protests

Former FCC Track Star
Leads San Jose Negroes
By PAUL SMITH

Harry Edwards, a former FCC
student and ,star athlete durlng
the 1960 track and flelal comp€tltlon, staged a protest rally agalnst
alleged raclal discrlminatlon at
the 'San Jose State College campus.

Edwards sttll bolds the FCC dlscus record

ïrith a toss of

171 feet,

eight lnches, whlch was set durlng the West Coast Relays of
May 14, 1960. He saicl he has too
many other interests now at haad
to pay much attentlon to the discus.

Currently Edwardg is a second

year sociology and anthropolory
instructor with a doctor of philosophy degiree from Cornell Uni-

to be raclal
discrimfnatlon ln campus houslng,
n¡hat they conslder

athletlcs, frater¡ltles and sororltie,s.

"The dlscrlmlnatlon goes on all
over the world," Etlwards sald in

an lntervlew wlth thls Rampage
staff member, "ln these areas, and

lt, but sone
shut it out qulte nicely, which ls
the rot of our damùed soclety."
Victor Lee, asõoclated student
body presltÌent of SJSC, sald there
were guldeliDes set up by a Joint
committee o,f the Inter Flaternlty
€veryone is aware of

Council and tÀe San Jose -Alumnl
Council to promote Eutual under-

standlng

of the minority

grìoups

Against Dlscrlmlnatlon

and students attencling SJSC.
They are:
Goal¡
1.1o protect the rtghts of every
student at San Jose and establlsh

the
United Black Students foi Action,
which is campaignlng agalnst

a public relatlons adviser, an ombudsman, to carry out a progrâm
for those students s'ho feel they

versity and a bachelor of arts

from

SJSC.

He is also the head of

formal proceclure will

'WFs.

Joe Kelly, dean

of

receive

admlssions

and records, said to withdr¿w, students must first secure withdraw.

al forms from the Admissions

Of-

fice.

Student Council
Plans Drug Poll
"Should marlJuana be legal?"

la one of

the questlona which

will be asked by the

Student

Councll ln an oplnion poll about
thc drug Nov. 9.
Rick Patton, a Council rcpre-

eentatlve, sa¡d thle poll ic a
reeult of collegc campueee' lnvolvement wlth the mariJuana
problem slncc May.

Studenta

will

aleo be a¡kcd

lf they have ever smoked pot
and lf they fcel laws concerning

it

are too etrict.
The poll wlll bc hcld on thc

lawn between thc Admlnl¡tratlon Bulldlng and McLane Hall
fnom 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The withdrawal slip shoulcl be
returned to the admlssio¡s office,

wlll be dropped

from his class,
Prevent Entrancc
these

regulations may result in the ,student's grades being recorded as
'W.F and may prevent the- student

from entering a¡other instltution
of higher learning," Kelly sald.
When a student wlthdraws wlth-

in the flrst nine weeks with a C
or better he will receive a 'W or
withdrawal.

If a student wishes to drop after
the first nlne weeks, and hls

grades are below average, he wlll
receive a 'WF' or wlthdrawal and

failure.

Drop Out
a student wishes to drop out
of school, he must obtain the required form, whlch ls avallable in

If

the Admisslons Offlce.
The student has three days to
complete the prccess wlthout penalty. The student wlll recelve a
g¡ade of 'WT for all classes lf the
pleted.

campræ,

of IFC judlciary members who
wlll revlew all cases of dlscrimi.
natlon found ln fraternlty.
"If thle ls the case." Lee said,
"the house members of the fratertrlty wlll face.parcle, expulslon
or suspenslon from the IFC,"
Ombudsman

The onbud,sman ls a new title
conferred this year by Dr. Robert
Clark, presldent o.f 'the college,
upon Jay Benton T9hite, who is a

nlnister on the campus.
Dr. Clark said he submltted a
very pensunslve report to a board
of trustees dlrector, Fled Ness, in
San Luis Oblspo, discussing tbis
pnoblem.

councll

concerning the allegetl dlscrlmiDa-

selor's signature.

form ls Dot successfully

of the

3. To hold aD ad hoc meetlng

tion.

The student must next complete

"Faiiure to comply with

groups

by the offlcers of the

the form and obtain hl,s coun-

and the student

derstandlng among the mlnorlty

A.nother report submltted to the
IFC, whicb was to 'be released today, notes the decisions submitted

Adm¡nistrat¡on Posts
Drop Slip Deadline
The last day to drop classes {s
Nov. 10.
Students who do not follow the

are being discrimlnated agalnst.

The fraternltles wlll holcl a rush
for new members.
2. To set up a human relatloDg
commlttee to develop a basic uD-

com-

Who Caree
Edwards sdld he could not tell
what the decisions would be and
t'hat be really did not care.
"Freedom must be obtatned by
whatever means lecessary," he
(Continued on Page 4)

Groups Sponsor
Gl Blood Drive
.A.dministration Hospltal will be
held Nov. I from 10 a.m. to I p.m.

in the Stuclent Louûge.
The drive will be sponsored by
the Inter Club Couacil and the
Vetera¡s of tr'orelgn Wars, Local
Post

884.

Hospital admlnlstrators

asked

that all donors be ln good physical
condltion and especlally that they
have no coDtaglous dlseases.
Mlss fÌ*oris Deaklns, dean of
v¡omen, sald persons under 21
must have a parenta¡ consent sllp.
Forms are available ln Mlss Dea.k-

ins' office, Administratton 128.
VA Post 884 wtll award trophies
to the campus club that has the
most volunteers and to the club
that has the highest pe¡centa.ge
of member Þartlcipation.

COMPUTER CÐtfER

Gervqse Eck'en¡od, business divi-

sion deqn, explcrins-opercrt

Evcms, business student. The

will be limited to 20 for

the

-Howqrd

Photo

Eckenrod Announces

Computer Night Class
A new nlght course called

Com-

puter programming for buslness
will be open to F CC studeots ln

the spring
Gervase

semester.

A. Eckenrod, dean of

the business dlvlsion, sa,ld the
class, whlch will be limlted to 20
students for the first semester,
will be erpanded next year to

ac-

commodate rnore etudeuts.
.îhe new computer centerls currently belng built fron three
classrooms, Arlministration 156,
158 and 160. These rooms are being resectioned ancl the x¡e,lls r€moved.

Lecture Room

Âdminlstratlon 156 will be a
lecture room. Next to lt, housed
behind a glass partition, will be

the unit recordlng equipment
a¡ accountlng

which conslsts of

machine, a collator, a reproducer,
a sorter and a key punch.

The third sectlon will be the
of the new Honeywell 300

home

computer, a tape library antl other
offices.

Eckenrod salal the computer cen-

ter wlll serve a two-foltl purpose.
It, wtll be used as a¡ lnstructlonal

factltty and also take ca¡e of
FCC's data processing. In past
years FCC had to take its com-

puter work to Reedley College for
processing.
Joaeph Safer

Joseph Safer, a buslneÉs lnstructor at FlC, wlll te¿ch tbe

Derr cogrse. Safer taught the same

course at tr'resno State College.
Howa¡d Kane has bee¿ hlred to
manage the offlce and the com.
puter.

Orlginally the new center was
to be completetl by Thanksglvlng
of thls year, but due to strrrctural
problems in the bulltling the completlon has been extended.
Elcke¡rod sattl the total cost of
the operatlon ls im¡rcssible to estlmate at thls tlme. He said, how.
eYer, the computer alone wlll be
leased at $3500 per montb.

Comm¡ttee Plans Survey
On City Recreation Needs
Members of FCC's Mayor's Com-

mittee will holtl a Êurvey oD recreation centers.
"Questlon¡alres wlll be distrlbuted on campus," state<l Ed Reld,

commltt€e chairman. "This poll
wlll attempt to flntl the needs and
deslres of students regardlng rec-

Council offlcers Ken Bundy, Mar
Rogers, Jim Baalger. Terry Sta¡r,
Rose ,{.ttolan, trutly Kramer and

Ed Retd.
The commlttee will neet today
to discuss the project. Stuale[t
Councll members Chuck Brletl.

gan, Reld, Ilarold Ruby and
wlll confer with the May-

reatlon centerg."

Rogers

Distrlct Attorney Wlütam Daly.
Commlttee members are Stude¡t

or's Council when all the informatlon has been compller!,
FIC ls worklng with other
schools and local servlce groups.

The Mayor's Commlttee was
formed at the request of Í'resno
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RA'$PAOE

Mi""ritY

Seeks

Representation

' It's a known
lacE f,naL
known fact
th".t "

^

lnstructor
To Exhibit

Art Work

I

Kent Steatlman, an F€'C a¡t ln'
structor, wiu be dlsplaylng e one'

-^^i^l minnritics have had diffi-

cuttlõ.. No,dou!t" -wìat

SUD'laY

-* ""t exhibit, begtnDing
at the UEntrepreneur Gallery at
1461-F North Van Ness Àve'

TVlen asketl what he hopetl to
Steadman said, "Thls art

achieve,

,_----

ìilorv wtll give me the opportunlty

the impresstons and ob'

lo

art instructor'
NEXT ATIACK - Kp."t Ste.o$.m1n'-.ICC
be on diswill
pointin-q-s
åt-iti"
-which
stqnds beside
Photo
Dxon
g""tíi^itäå-Ñã;'i-so'
plcry in cl loccl"o*"

"i"* of the public' Itþ a for'
servations
mat waY of saYlng 'there it ls.'
f ts at.o a Plateau from whlch
to launch mY n€rt attack'" that
Steadman also maintains
art instructors have a responsl-

towar¿ the "moderate aPProach"'

PhysiogroPh Fìgures
In Lob ExPerimenfs
The sacrifices a lab assistant
t semester nurs'

;"9ååì"'"T"'ö'"iTí""tå1-C-iùî-Céuncit
¡io*ä, treaiurer; and Mike Richard-

son' sergeant at

arms'

Gloria Rodriquez
Asst. CitY Editor

botlY

functions are recorded bY a verY
delicate measuring devlce known
as a PhyslograPh. The $5,000 ma'
chine measures respiration' bloo'l
pressure and Pulse.

in the experimen'
to find out
trying
tation stage
what is caPable of belng tliscov"We're still

general knowledge

^"tüXìï""äitiãi-concerning
rr"iîi"åäü-in Fresnõ,

i*ää$r,'"nl¡

it rs ruegat' tlntrtt .
i.'.ïiiilä,'{?fr,'.h:
one to 10 years imi,ili thd'"qt .f or a .t rrst:t^t3åli lT# ï*t1* to.d"d time s ervecr
STttÏ'Î'i.:'lJi""åirliä;äi"iti'"ti""v,orextendedtirireserved
íti'ïãi,iltv iail-or probation'
-.;¿ónaárv i!^-¡^ed ,,,^rrrd depend
dcnend on
off enders would

ffiÏJi'#"å;'i;;

åntti"nåiil",tf å,'i'n'it"åit"î"ååtË1*.
be used-as^ a
íiî¡ii-ro"m1ng aird-m1v
iä"o.îãï oìh"", ñore serious narcotrcs'
l"lru

Cotl"gç, of which he was
charter
President'
--n"feo"o¿
said the Purpose of

êt"t"

Campus Style

sured tluring normal breathlng'
slghing, hi c cou ghtn g, heavy

conthe meeting will be mainlY to
report
to
llsten
antt
business
duct
findings. The fraternlty has re'
;;t;"d several extenslve national

How To End lt?

'bÃathins and strenuous exercfse'

There was some lnterference
recorded from the Pulse measur'
ing needle. This could have been

Students Advise
Open Discussion

were women.

grants for resea¡ch
educatlon'

This dlsturbing antl somewhat

was
emotionally triggeretl subject

ine toPic of

ìrom nursing, biology and Dharmacy to Physical education'

discusslon a¡ound

camPus this iveek'

Mimo Rcitz,

Detectc I rregularltlca
The machine is capable

a first

seElester

sociologY ma
best waY to

of de'
tecting irregularlties ln heartbeat and breathing Pattertrs' It

is to talk
then

can recortl many responses qt one
ttme, thus showing the relatlon'

ab

fields," Eckenrod saftl'

tell him to get lost'

.,.{bove all ottrer people should

mintl their own business'"
Be Truthful

GarY JorePh; a first semester
businóss major, said, "If You're
tr,tttttut, lt shoultl be easy' Both
people would know that it's com-

ins. In any case be sure of Your
feelings."
lreie Vacquez,

thlrd

:i.rffi;:ï:,T]":ï:{i: irÍå:ru'!

become
to ma

semester

Ï:ux "Ë:i

Mrs. Haughton said rhat there
per- security and confidence'"
are some moments in every
son's life which seem more rear
s,hôck
fpeatment
Shock freatment
lhan others, She gave examPle's

feelings."

Riciard Helme, a flrst semester

beings.

Sex

ls

Self-Giving

Jtîlì":l:;il:î.:ii'iiï"i'.i
a total sharing and a
chologicallY,

total self-giving," she said'

,llfi.:
lï"î"i,'åï';fi:,:lå"iiiii:: -.1"I''Ëä""f"'"*"'X*
.*:, ,T"t*,^"l:"":':l:'-!1"1'l: ;"-",:åj:,î$:îî;i,ilüJ
i:'"T"ii:
::'-.ÌÏîî,i"Jinoî"::" 'l"l"ii:
:l i."îît",*iï';."î:::'l o"'
;:J,î? JiL'"#":1":"î:":"i"Jå ïïi'li1i:i':""'Ïi^ii"å'xiiÏ *"::. rr;::"1,:1îouå",i"
for the Newman
""á;J; "'ïh::
:i"1"ff11"T.i';ï:
Other sPeakers
:îïî'..ffi."::îJi"i3îiîJl;"1
them aware of reality'
.."1,."jn"*1ï,yiÏ,;1n"tJ;
pa¡t
ards of human life'
=.".1.'i.ii:":iÏ"""",',f
:ä ""ï;'";^* ffi; is a
'":
*"
-iillji-:'li:*,:,^;"::"::""
i.ï1"""""å;,åiå-å,ï"T:l:''
,n" ?î""*.'Ji.'"'nn',"11'*
ifå:låii"'J' 'il:t':';i:'"'n.ï
" "liï"i:îå11.ilä."üii
"Jå"",";îîi:$'.1"Ìi'i:'iJ':;
å:,1""ï,i'jil äï!iq:'y:"ËJi::î,1'1"fir
Àrrican arrairs Nov'
i";ï',iiffi::i
."å*'ïon ï,1¿îiïåil:'i"J":il
spear
rhts
ü.i*äåÏ*;.
Li"'iTå"
15'

Radical Measurc

He atttted that thts was e "Pret'

ty radical" but wortihwhlle mea'

makes us suspicious, and suspicron

,,We

Ncw ldeae

What ls the best waY to end a

,,peopre cannor bear ro let so
'hate and preiudice'"
and
;;;
Mrs. Haugh- Brows into
happy_
also believes that
I{aughton
plete love can never ¡e acrrieve¿ a
Mrs'
peo'
".;;""";;;
said' ' tnnt t' why when
ton
a sisn of llberais
love
in
in this life."
;*;åìt¿"t' thev take fallins
nl:'g"^"T
bv
made
was
statement
This
Mrs Rosemary Haushton, Eng'ish ili:.lJ u4vPr v^vv"---'- i|i'î"xl'åi"*:i:
possible knowledge between two
presenr,.

we trY

business

romance?

m pl el e H o p pil"-""::í"""1.?"T:,
ng ðo comof
;"1"".,

in

BY ANDREA FlsH

The PhysiograPh, which was ob'
tained ìhrough district funds and
money from the National Defense
Education Act, i,s used for various
physiology ma.jor courses ranging:

vnougnton ctsims LiÍe cqn't

sald.

fraternitY.
Eckenrod is the national coutl'
cll representative of tbe local Al'
oha Rho chapter, basétl at Fresno

millar with them."

Newman Lecturer

B ri

Oá"n-C"*"te À' Eckenr¡od v¡ent
lo MlnneaPolis to attend a threeã"y .ottt".ence of Delta Pi tPst'
io", tft" national g¡a'luate business

to the fact that nine of the
ten People at the demonstration

*iå¡iåiålì"i¡inifipåäeäi't.'Ni-$,*:*"¡3""9"å"'ä"'";
tffi'.ä"tiïJi'åii;"i'h:":"b"iä-tñ¿,it""1'-ll*î.¡1'läiå
formed oprnron' t" !'iÍ
the drug'
^'

Tbe FCC Business Divtsion ll'
terally "lost lts head" yesterday'

ered," Peterson saltl'
When he was asked about hls

During a demonstratlon of the
machine, respiration was lnea'

:låiît3:

continue

Eckenrod Attends
3 Day Conference

though the DhysiograPh bas been
at !.CC for several months'

Au-e

In relation to the poll being,l4"llt:gil-n

will

The final c\onponents to the de'

M'eacures Breathlng

lssues Arise

p.m. The exhibit

through Nov. 31'

vice just iecentlY arrived' al'

stnrctor.
It is his tluty to submit his bo'ly
to the torturous experiments be'

fitting a guinea Pig' His

sonal exploration," he sald'
The rãcePtion for Steadman's
8
worX will bè SuntlaY from 4 to

tlons.

the many tribulab assistant to
CC PhYslcs in'

I

is
"I feel that meaningfirlofartPer'
out
developed
basicallY

ship bètween variorls bodY func'

BY LORETTA CARR

has to make!

¡ititY to their students bY allowing them to observe the nature
of their teachers' abilities' leans
Steadnan feels hls stYle

you want to stop dating"'
Know Reaeons
Chuck Brietigam, student bodY
end

it's
now

rior'
ating is imPortant.
,.Just because you have doubts'
that isn't enough. Two people stlll
have to know how to talk"'

sure.

ickenrod was selscted to attend

the
ity
to t
¿ll

iness. education'

fraternbelong

aternlty

in

bus-

RAMPAGE

Pogc Thrcc

'Checkmate' Cries
New Chess Club
Checkmate will be the cry raised as the newly-organized

Chess Club gets moving.

The club is being organized by Student Body President
Chuck Brietigam and sophomore student Vernon Clark. Advisers are Phil Smith, a journalism instructor, and Mel Peterson, a physics instructor.
"A chess club was attempted last year," Smith said, "but
not enough students were interof the Sequoias in Visalla and
ested,"
The club may be matched with

San Joaquin Delta College of
Stockton, Reedley College, College

'M¡nstrels'
W¡ll Appear

Brietigam,

Jim Blocker, Vernon Clark, Jeny

students.

will be free with

an

FCC student body card," Chuck
Brietigam, student body presldent,
sald. "If there is room after I''CC

will

be

charged admission."

Gill, Don 'Warrick and

announced.

Other students are Bobby

No-

vak. Richard Ruby; Louis Salgado,
Spomer,

and Louan Tarquino.
"In the next meetlng of the
club plans for a tournament will
be discussed," Smlth said.
The next club meeting is on
Nov. 13 at 3 p.m. in Student Cen-

ter

The Student Council appropriated $1,500 Tuesday towards the
concert,

tt

t¡

.

¡

News önels

propriated $411 for
$405

for cocktail

apcarpetirg and

tables

for

the

Student Lounge.

"Because the letters for the
marque in front of the Gymnasium
were either lost or stolen." Brletigam said, "$125 will go towards
some new ones."
Representatives

The council selected Rick Patton, Ed Reid, Ken Bundy, Jim
Shaver and Brietigam to represent
FCC at the California Junior College Student Government .A.ssociation in Asilomar Nov. 29 to Dec.
2.

Max Rogers was appointed to
the new post of parliamentarian
by Brietlgam.

The faults and merits of the
Homecoming activities was also
discussed 'by the council. Suggestions were made on how to imProve

it

next

Year.

Resolutions
College

Association has adopted two res-

olutions concerning tuition

and

At the annual fall

confereDce

of the association last week, junior college administrators passed
a resolution supporting no tuition
for California students attending
California junior colleges.
À companion resolution that
was approved reaffirmed the association's stand on the present

Students planning to attend FCC
in the spring and fall semester
of 1968 must take the test, Eric
Rasmussen, F'CC counselor, said.
F urther information may be ob118.

DÐCA.

sponsor.

'Dr. Peart said the climax of the
week will be the seventh annual
employers-employees breakfast, at
7 a.m. on Tuesday at Water Tree

"Responsibilities

I

Cannot Dele-

g,ate."

dropped last year because of lack
of enthusiasm." said Grace Mu-

noz, Inter Club CouncÍl representative.
Miss Munoz said a table will be
set up at the Cherry Àuctlon, S¿turday to raise funds for the dance.
Gary Phelps is the new acting
president of the club, replacing
Cormelio Ynson.

. Other officers of the club are
Mary Munoz, secretary, and Coqnie Garcia, treasurer.
Rodeo Club

Rita Johnson, rodeo club secretary, said riding ability is not essential for membership in the
club.

Latin American Club
The Latin Ämerican CIub currently is preparing for its Noche
De Fiesta dance which is Nov. 17.

"The dance Is a revival of an
annual tradltion
which was

"The team wlll be selected from
the club members," she said.
"Anyone who is interested in promoting rodeo âctivities should join
the club."

The other offlcers are F.

J.

ulty Club

president.

Nqvql

Reserve

'be given

to

de.

1? and 27\4¿ and have a 2.0 grade

point average in order to take the
test.

wlll

be

The play, combined with a music program, will be presented at
both noon and 1 p.m, tr'Ìiday, Nov.

termine whether or not students
are eligible for the Reserve prugram. Students must be between

The information center

The FCC Auditorium will

10.

T,ouring with the play will be
the vocal ensemble, directed by C.
Lowell Spencer. The ensemble is

a group from the music department that sings show tunes and
pop songs.

be

set up ln the foyer of the Cafe-'

Caee

Appearing in the cast of "tr'arce"

will be Marge Centrella as Ger-

teria.

trude. Cathy Haning as Luella
a¡d Äl Cirimele as the thief. All
three have had previous drama
experrence,

a slum district. They become involved with a thief fleeing {rom
the police.
Simple Plot
"The play has a basically simple
premi,se, but there are several
twists a¡rd much action that makes

the play quite interesting, said
Frederick Johnson, the dlrector.
The sets for the play were designed by Charles T. Wrisht.
The vocal ensemble, whlch

will

By BONNIE CALVERT
"Unless we live more effective-

ly, we're going to defeat

our-

selves."

Dr, Lester Â. Kirkendall, a professor at Oregol State College,
made thiS statenent in a lecture

Association. Cirimele, a fifth semester student, has appeared ln
many of the prerious fìCC prodlc-

on "The New Moralfty" to the
FCC student body trïiday.
Dr. Kirkendall told the audience
È€ r-: -q ÈFe ro ¿¡'e a st¡Ed

tions-

fuE f.

he

could not have enough in his
strint class to build a¡ orchestra.
At ¿'he prasent tiEe tàere ate four

Traviata" for the Fresno Opera

day and Thursday from 2 to 3 p.m.

in Administratlon

141, and

it is a

one unit course,

Molnar said students who wish
to participate in tle class a¡d
help build tìe string be¡d so rh-t
FICC coulrt hare æ. q^cÈrs

should prereg:ister for tlt stjtr[l
semester in Ireic !+
Stude¡ts sÈ¡æ& l4È ú nj
[ú
þ¿cj6 <Ì--rl E ¡E¡4

rb qr

út
acrd
Dr. Gilbert Peart, iD äis ^¡'<
The string group woald cEEsF IÚ¡
,-Þ
of vlolins, vlolas, cellos znd &
t
es.. The class meets evett fu
students an¿l ooe fa,cultf me=!er-

tion Center in a group Nov. 18,"
said Mrs. Mary Ânderson, International Club sponsor,
Discount tickets for $2.50 are
available in Office 2 of Bungalow
2, or may be obta"ined from Yo
landa Gonzales at 1509 Maroa Ave.

Rally

Glub

The Rally Club is currently as.

sisting Mrs. Bessie Doherty, stu.
dent activities coordinator, ln

cleaning the Studetrt Center tro-

phy

cases.

Tony Spears, club president,
said the members wanted to help
give the cases a new appeara¡ce.

F"

lli.S Ce=-:,:- I =f: æ
sæËæ- 'rirr ¡=Fe -@. ôt!
@iFi!-D
E|: lç!' -Ii

æ,ürD

m

¡üEr
t-t'

be singlng for the first time this

semester, is composed of tv¡elve
members, They are Linda Ham,
Robert Holland, Richard Kasier,

Linda Lewis, Mitcbell Neufeld,
Max Rogers, Kathleen Serimian,

Andrea

Daw, Dean Robinson,
Charles Wood, Dovey Varteresian

and Mark Bryant,

There will be no admission
for the performance a.nd
is open to the public.
charge

Speaker Refuses To Take
Stand On 'New Morality'

By LINDA LUCCHESI
"It would be fabulous for tr'CC
to have an orchestra," ,said Alex
Molnar, "but we cannot build one
without strlnt players."

at FCC

San-

dee Perkins, treasurer.
lnternatlonal Club
"A-ll forele¡ students enrolled
at FCC are invited to atte¡rd the
Ice Capades Show at the Conven-

the scene of the first performance
of "Let There Be Farce," the
drama department's, one-act play
being prepared for tour throu6hout the State Center Junior College District,

Orchestra Participation

among 6,000 students

Council represêntative, and

students; and Loren Gaither, tr'ac-

Both Miss Haning a.nd Cirimele
are currently in the chorus of "La

Molnar, a music instructor, said

Bah-

'Fsrce' Productíon, Musìc Progrom
Opens Distrìct Tour At FCC Noy. l0

College Lacks 'Strings ' For

it was a mystery to him that

Dolin, president; Patricia

man, vice-presid.ent and Inter CIub

open door policy. Traditionally,

junior colleges have admitted high
school traduates and adults who
will profit from the instruction.
Administrators attendlng from
I'CC wer.e Clytle McCully, college
president; Robert Kelly, dean of
instruction; Merle Martin, dean of

A ,test will also

day.

said Dr. Gilbert Peart, a

Inn. Mayor Hyde will speak on

policy.

ing programs.

The deadline to register for the
American CoIIege Test is'Wednes.

By JESSE CHAMBERS
Fresno's Mayor Floyd Hyde pro-

ers, buttons and car stickers,"

A Navy Air Reserve Recruiting
team will be on campus Wednesday to explain naval officer train-

ACT Deadline
Set For Nov. 8

tained in Administration

tc

Mayor Hyde Proclaims Nov. 5-l 1
National DECA Week ln Fresno
DECA, Week

The California Junior

In other action, the council

Speccrs Photo

Club News

claimed Nov. 5-11 as National
in T'resno.
"The FCC chapter of the Distributive Education Clubs of
America is observing the week
through the distribution of post-

22'9,

Gro up Adopts

$1,500 For Concert

Vernon Clork, Don Wqrrick crnd Chuck Brietigam.

Frank

Kong.

The time of the concert has not

yet been

CONTEMPLATING A MOVE
of the newly orgcrnized FCC Chess Club oppeor
- Members
gcrme of chess. Shown cre, left to right, ]ohn fohnson,
to be settling down for o 'quiet'

D. Endsley, Don EVans, David P.
Fanning, Lowell E. F ox, Robert

Thomas Stringfield, John Johnson

The New Christy Minstrels will
appear at the Fresno Convention
Center Theater Nov, 18 for tr'CC

students are in, visitors

Students who have signed up

for the club include

Jack Spann, Connie

ln Fresno
"Tickels

Coalinga College.

atrffi

¡¡q'

¡6¡ @

ffi-

view which preveuts the free discussion of sex befor.e a persoD

reaches puberty and,the "far left,"
which he said supports the idea of
sex for sex's sake.
He said a third point of vlew
.can be added by putting sex lnto

a broader context of touch and
communication which will satisfy
sex through holding hands.

Sex Authority

!c !Êtuù¡úf r r.
úr h¡,!

,¡ñ.,,F

nú!Ij,,
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Fresno C¡ty College Rams
To Play Modesto Panthers
By JAMES MELIKIAN
The Fresno Clty College Rams
will travel Saturday to Þlay the
Sacramento City College Panthers.

Kick-off ls Blated for 8 p.m.
SCC boasts a record of five

wlns, one loss and one tle. The
loss occurred last week in a thriUing 35-32 defeat by the College of
Sequolas.

The Panthers are cunently ln
second place Ín the Valley Conference behlnd Ämerlcan Rlver College. tr'CC ls thlrd.

"SCC ts very fast and qulck,"
FCC Coach Clare Slaughter said.
"They have two outstanding halfbacke ln Jlm Jurkovich and Tom
Allen."
Standoute

Other standouts

for the

Pan-

thers are quarterback Ve¡ble'Walder and receiver, Ted ú'itzpatrlq,
an all-conference ,split end last
year.
F.CC and Modesto Junlor College played to a. L4-14 tle Saturday.

The Rams scored flrst, followlng a bad punt by the Pirates.

FCC got the ball on the Modesto
13 yard llne. Flve plays later quarterback Ron Olson bolted over
from the one. Don Burdick's klck

was good and

the

Rams

com

a 7-0 lead.
Offon¡ivc Machinc
FCC gots lts offensive machine
movlng in the second period, roll.
ing ?7 yards to the Plrate 18 before glvint up the ball on a fummanded

ln the third quarter on a five
yard run by fullback John Flgueroa. Figueroa did most of the
ball packing on the ecoring drive.

The Pirates htt the scoreboard

in the third period. Quarterback
Dennis Davenport tossed a 31-

yard bomb to end Mike Fantazla,

Denny Lane's klck was good and
the score was 14-?,
Davenport and l'antazia teamed
up again in the fourth quarter for

a 19 yard aerlal score, Denny
Lane's all lmportant conversior
was good, and that was the way it
ended.

Sufferr lnJurier
Coach Slaughter reported halfback Wllie Cox suffered a slight
hea.d concusslon on the second
play of the game. He also sald
that quarterback Olson injured his
knee on the last play of the game.

Both shoukl be ready to play in
Saturday's game,
LOCKER ROOM STEAM

.

.

Stan Bauer, Carloe Laney and
Gaylen Streeta didntt make thc
trip due to lnJuriea . . . Penaltlee

The Fresno City ColleBe Rams
cross country team will travel to

times.

County. Eighteen schools

Slaughter admits.
Score in Third
The Rams scored the last time

gamea

that a Ram player suffered a hcad
concuaeion .. . John Figueroa wac
the leading ground gaincr wlth
98 yarde . . . All-confenence fooL

baller Roo¡ Bauer interceptêd two
paesee from hic dcfcneive halfback po8¡t¡on.
ln lndividual ltatist¡cs for seven
gamee in which the Ram football
team haa part¡c¡pated, ¡ total of
124 pointe has been scored by
FGC, and 12O by the¡r opponents.
The average rushing and pac+

ing ,offense for the Ram6 has
been 165.1 and 145.7 respectively.
Thc defensivs aquad hae racked
in ruahing and in

u,p '101,2 yards

paasing 99.5 yards

for

ceven

game8.

Fresno............ 7 0 ? 0-11
Modesto
0077-L4
f're-O¡son, 1 run. (Burdick klck.)
Fre
Flgueroa, 5 run. (Burdlck
ktck.) Mod-Fantazia, 31 flass from Davenport. (L€ne klck.)
Mod-Fantazia, 19 pass from Davenport. (Lene kfck,)

To Race SCC Harriers

prevented a possible R¿m îD.
The Rams had slippery fingiers
all night as they fumbled four

"The fumbles killed us," Coach

yard¡ ln thc SCC game . . . lt war

the second time ln three

FCC Cross Country Team
Sacramento Saturday for a meet
with Sacramento City College.
In the last two meets the Rams
scoreal a victory over Modesto in
Modesto 25-30 anrl placed 10th in
the Mt. San Äntonio College Invitational in Walnut, Los .A¡geles

ble. Near half time another fumble

have hurt the Rame all year. . .
The Rams were penalized 105

com-

peted.

The win over Modesto gives the
Rams a 2-1 record in conference
competition.

ADVERTISEMENT

a Modesto run-

UNIDENTIF1ED Rcrm tqckler brings down
ner. The gome ended in c 14-14 tie.

Rogers Photo

Swimmers To Meet
MJC, Delta At Home
The I.CC water polo team will
have an active weekend when
they face Modesto City College

tomorrow at 4 p.m. and San Joaquin Delta College of Sa,cramento

Saturday at 10:30 a.m. Both contests will be fn the FCC pool.
"The squad ls really starting to

come alive,"

said Ram

Coach

Gene Stephens. "We should give
both of these tea.ms a tough time."
Stephens revealed that "the
team is ,set on knocking off Delta

(the Valley Conference leader)

Modesto's Duane Ray equaled
Saturday."
the 20:07 (3.9 miles) courae recThe Delta Mustangs are undeord, followed by teammate A¡dY
featetl this season with a 15 game
Vollmer, 20:08. tr'resno took the 'wln streak.
next five places, leil by BiIl Camp's
Delta's Coach Bill A¡ttaila Þretime of 20:29.
dicts. "The contest will not be an
In the meet at Walnut the Rams
easy one. Flesno always glves us
were led by A.lex tr''ierros, clocked
time ln thelr home pool."
at 22:26 for 26th place. Other a bad
In
both
contests, Ram waterplaced
were Andy HanRams whp
metr
will
have
to withhold the
sen, 22:35, 35th; LarrY Putna.m, scoring punch
the Pirates' Mel
of
'Willie
Brooks, 23:39,
22:.52, 46'th;
Bower and the Mustangs' John
72nd; Mlke Corcoran, 2S:46; ?9th;
Trvella. Trvella has hit thé scorand Paul Konon, 24i47,99th.
ing area 80 tlmes thls year.
FCC will play both gs,mes without its second leadlng scorer, Jim
Wright. Wrieùt was hurt in a practice session and will be sidelined
the remainder of the season. Robln
Hostetler will replace 'Wright in
the starting lineup.

Scott Holmes shot five goals to
pace the Rams past SCC. Ernle
Coulson ripped two of four scores
in the fourth period to ice the
contest.

Dave Cross led the Panthers
with three markers.
In the Amerlcan River contest
the Beavers pulled away ln the
thirtl periocl after a gcore of 2-2 at
halftime.

Rick tr'eese nabbed four points

to

pace the Beavers.
Rams Holmes and

spectlvely.
Sresno .--.............................1

Sacra,mento ......................1

College 6-4 Saturday

in

Murray 1. Ss,cramento
Husrne,n

2,

(Contínued from Page I)
said. "If it is not obtained there
wlll be escalation and then more
escalation, and

after all efforts

have been exhausted, there ls
going to be one hell of a scene."
Edwards said he has been in 19

in Oregon and California
and has never met a solitary
Negro student who ls not non-

colleges

violent.

Not Non-Vlolent

"I an not non-violent,"

if

the United States out of the

"ffiat good is it to run for the
United States against a Hitler,"
he ,said, "and then be controlled

by a Hitler called Johnson?"
Edwards, who has a brother at-

th'e

tending FCÒ, James Edwarås, satd
there would be demonstrations in
the future "because the sltuation
is serious and whatever has to be
done must be done ùo help clea.n
up the mess."

off syetems and makes all-state
awands.

IARI{ATIOII FOIII{TAIN
2l Yeors

in Fresno

ANNIVERSARY SPECIATS

JOHN MADARIS has on a giant cable knit sweater by Jantzen in new fall colorings
for 20.00 and a pair of autumn brown Harris campus slacks for 8.00.

DETUXE BROITED BURGER
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE
Wíth Volcqnic Hot Fudge

ó9c
13"

1968

Mexico Olympics.

h I et i c Commlttee.

state's 78 Junior colleges. The
committee deeigns the state
athletic code, has charge of
league formation, 6et6 up play-

TIM SMITH, for a chilly fall day, chooses a button down Pendleton shirt for 1õ.00
and a pair Farah no iron casual slacks for 8.00.

Edwards

anyone attacks ne,
am going to do my best to send

v¡ho have banned together to keep

Wiedenhoefer ie Dinector of
Athletlcs at Freeno City College.
Thc lGmeniber committee dic-'

\ryïIAT TYPE oF MAN \4/EARS WALTERSMITHCLOTHES?Heisthetypeof man
that is on the move, and knows that a clean neat appearance is the, first step on the
way. A conscientious effort on your daily appearance is as important as one for a new
job interview. \ryalter Smith can help you toward this goal.

4,

him to the cemetery."
Edwards said he has heard of
an cirganizatlon of Negro athletes

Hans Wiedenhoefer has been
namêd to the California Junior

tate6 athlete policy for

3,

Harry Edward,s

I

Wiedenhoefer
At

Cross

Ilolmes 3. Amerlcan River-Feese
Iry'ood I, Smith 1.

said, "and

College

-

2,
6,

I'resno ........................-.........1 I 1 1---,f
Amer. Rfver .-.--....--..--.-..--.1 1 3 1-6
The scorlng: F'¡esno
Coulson I,

ARC's
pool. FCC is now 3-4 in loop play.

CJCAC Picks

3 2 1-t0
L L 2- 6

The scorlng: trÌesno
Coulson
Ettelson 1, Ifostetler -.
1, Holmes

Frida.y FCC beat Sacramento

City College 10-5 in Sacramento.
The Rams lost to American River

Coulson

scored three and one goals, r€-
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